Dear Pre-K Families,

We welcome you to join our class at a special website called Big Day for PreK. On this site, you can learn about ways to extend learning while your child is at home.

You can access the Big Day Family Space from home with the username and password below. It may be used on any mobile device, tablet or desk top anywhere with Internet access.

Visit bigdayfamilyspace.tgds.hmhco.com and use the following username/password to log in.

Username: ece2020
Password: abc12345

You can choose to view the site in Spanish or in English. Then start exploring the exciting resources:

• Explore Big Day BookFlix at: bigdaybookflix.tgds.hmhco.com! This program provides you with access to children’s video stories and electronic books, as well as related activities to build a love of reading and learning. Click the featured pair or choose any theme to view the reading choices. Then use the links to discover fun ways to read, play, and learn!

• If you have a printer, you may print resources directly from your computer to help your children build math and literacy skills, including:
  • Learn Together Downloadables,
  • Clifford Literacy Activities & Clifford Math
  • Activities, Take Home books, and ABC Take-Home Books.

• Play games online with your children to build literacy and develop social-emotional skills with the Clifford Interactive Storybooks.

• Anticipate developmental milestones with the help of the Kindergarten Readiness Indicators to support your child’s readiness for kindergarten.

We know you will find Big Day Family Space an exciting and valuable resource for you and your child.

Thank you,
The Division of Early Childhood Education